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LEGISLATIVE BILL 193

Approved by Lhe covernor May 15, 1995

InLroduced by MaursLad, 30

AN AcT relaLing !o cities and villagesi Lo anend section 19-925, Reissue
Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraskai Lo chanqe provj-sions relating to
planning comnission member appoinLmenL and removal and alternate
nenbers; to harmonize provisions i and Lo repeal Lhe original
secLi.on,

Be iE enacted by Lhe people of the sLate of Nebraska,

secLion 1. seclion 19-925, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
ahended Lo read:

79-926. (l) The olannino commission shall consisL of nine reoular
members who shall represenL- insofar as is possible- the different professions
or occupations in Lhe nunicipaliLy and f,ho shall be appoinLed by Lhe nayor, by
and with the approval of a tlire-fftrtlE re+e of ma ioritv voLe of the nembers
elected Lo Lhe council or the village board. Two of stleh the reoular nembers
may be residenLs of Lhe area over which the municipality is authorized to
exercise extraLerriLorial zoning and subdivision regul-ation. gffiirg e
af,d a+Ea Se?Esibd + +989, trh€n thffi ffi l{hen there is a sufficient number
of residenLs in Lhe area over which Lhe nunicipality exercises
exLraterritorial zoning and subdivision regulaLion, one !eg!Ilg! nenber of the
commission shall be a resident f rom such area. If7 ffi G cFtse sreh #er d
after it is deLermined by the city council or village board LhaL a sufficient
number of residenLs reside j.n the area subject to exLraterriLorlal zoning or
subdivision regulaLion, ald no such resident is a reoular menber of Lhe
commission/ Lhe firsL available vacancy on Lhe comnission shall be filled by
Lhe appoinLnenL of such an individual.
sufficient nunber of residents for e

any busj.ness. tr+o hu*drcd ffiid€ntr? for r eit? o+ thc seeond c+a# !+tl+
ffi f+v€ Infltdrd ffii+dlEsT ind fd a eit? of thc k e+6s shal+ ffi orc
thffisrd ffii+trtfi AII reqular nenbers of Lhe commi.ssion shall serve ffi ffilt
withouL conpensaLion and shall hold no oLher nunicipal office excepL lrhen
appoinLed to serve on Lhe board of adjusLmenL as provided in secLion 19-908.
The term of each reqular nenber shall be three years, except that three
reoular menbers of thc firsL connission to bc so appointed shall serve for the
tcil terns of one year, Lhree for th€ tffi !!.EE-E of lwo years, and three for c
tscil terns of Lhree years. All reqular menbers shall hold office until their
successors are appoinLed. }l+ ReilbG Anv menber nay. after a public hearing
before the council or village board, be renoved by Lhe mayoh bf end with Lhe
consent of a tlrf,ee-+ssrtlE vot cf maioritv vote of Lhe menbers elecLed to Lhe
council or villaqe board for inefflciency, neglecL of duLy or malfeasance in
office, or oLher good and sufficienL cause. Vacancies occurring oLherwise
than through Lhe expiraLion of Lerm shall be filled for Lhe unexpired porLi.on
g.lE-Lhg tern by the mayor.

(Z) NoLr.riLhsLanding Lhe provisions of subsecLion ( 1 ) of this
secLion, Lhe pLanning co[nj.ssion for any ciLy of Ehe second class or village
may have eiLher five, seven, or nine regular nerbers as the city council or
village board of trustees esLablishes by ordinance. If a ciLy or village
planning commission has eilher five or seven regular nembers/ approxinately
one-third of the reqular menbers of the firsL commission shall serve for terms
of one year, one-third for terns of two years, and one-Lhird for Lerns of
Lhree years.(3) A ciLy of the first or second class or a village may. bv
ordinance, provide for the appointnent of one alternaLe member to the planning
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2. original secLion 19-926, Reissue Revj.sed sLatutes of
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